
Questionnaire 
Sample 2: Bob



He’s 58 – 6’ and 290 lbs – he’d like to lose 50 lbs 

His health concerns are high blood pressure, weight, gout and pain in knees and 
feet 

He’s retired and describe his stress levels as a 3

Does say “gets angry easily” when stressed – he copes by getting away for a few 
hours (going for a drive, for example)

He walks 3 x a week, plays golf 2 x a week in season and says he get 8 hours 
sleep

He’s on 2 meds - one for high blood pressure and the other for gout



Side effects for drugs are numerous but one can be linked to his health concerns 
- leg pain 

But many side effects can be linked to symptoms he indicated on the hormone 
questionnaire such as headaches, anxiety, excessive sweating

Side effects also include diarrhea/constipation and he has both. He also 
indicates other GI symptoms on the hormone questionnaire. 

His blood pressure meds can increase cholesterol and blood sugar

He takes acetaminophen for pain when needed and was on antibiotics last year



Get’s angry if meals are missed and doesn’t complain of issues after meals

Favourite Foods: Beef, fish, sausage, potatoes, hotdogs, cookies

Breakfast: Eggs, toast, sausage, vegetables

Lunch: Deli meat sandwich 

Dinner: Chicken, rice, vegetables

Snacks: Chips, cookies, trail mix

3 coffee, 8 tap water, no alcohol



Before you look at the questionnaire – make a quick note as to what you might 
suspect based on the health concerns

I would look for possible insulin issues, cortisol, both high and low, low 
testosterone, hypothalamus, melatonin, low thyroid – this is not a diagnosis – it’s 
to give an idea for better areas of focus

Why insulin? – He has two factors for metabolic syndrome high blood pressure 
and weight

Why Low Testosterone? – His age, possible cortisol, thyroid and insulin issues



Why Cortisol? – main health concerns of weight and HBP are link to high cortisol but he’s also 58 so 
there is often signs of both high and low

Why Melatonin? – If cortisol issues are present, usually sleep issues are as well – especially at his age. 
Aches and pains can disturb sleep, too

Why Hypothalamus? – Because of the cortisol/adrenal connection

Why Low Thyroid? Weight

GI Tract: Dysbiosis – Look for other signs in questionnaire, plus most likely present

Liver: Because it connects to thyroid, adrenals, GI system , insulin and reproductive hormones

Gout: Concerned more with connections to inflammation (covered in the choices of areas) and diet



Let’s Look At The Hormone 
Questionnaire For Bob



How To Proceed
Stabilize blood sugar (with blood sugar 
foods)

Look at how and when he is eating –
ask him to organize his eating better

Lower caffeine intake – if using for 
energy and blood sugar drops

A food journal may be a good task for 
him

Needs more whole grains, legumes



Look to see what vegetables he’s eating

Add some fruit 

Blood sugar supplements may be tricky due to 
meds – so do research

Fermented foods and probiotics (prebiotics 
can be increased with previous food 
suggestions)

Liver foods

May need an antimicrobial at some point and 
possible liver support



Tasks That May Be Good For Bob
Chewing exercise (and steps to good digestion)

Food journal

Increasing the amount of vegetables and picking some strategic ones for the food checklist

Use menu plan for him to pick recipes to try – probably his wife would be doing the preparation

He probably won’t do the menu plan designing task

Sleep Challenge – going over his sleep hygiene and asking him to make a change

Journaling

Stress management exercises

Look at his exercise routine – ask him to walk everyday or at least increase it to 4 times a week


